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Will User Involvement Always be the Case? The Effect of Service
Procurement on Customer Perceived Value in Servitization
Liu Linyan1
1

School of Economics, Trade and Event Management, Beijing International
Studies University, China

Abstract: As service is becoming increasingly important, many industrial firms have implemented “servitization” strategy
and many marketing and management researchers have discussed the topic of business service. This paper focuses on
business service types and its impacts from the buyer’s perceptive, especially whether user involvement always takes effects
on the process of servitization. Using a large sample survey, this study examines the relationship between two types of
business service and customer perceived value in terms of economic value, relational /support value and technical/core value
as well as the moderating effect of user involvement on this relationship in China fine chemical industry. The results show
that both two service types can bring economic value and technical/core value to the buyers, the difference here is the
relational/ support value can only be perceived if the buyer purchases the operant resource based service. The results also
suggest that user involvement is a moderator in the relationship between both operand and operant resource based service on
customer perceived technical/core value.
Keywords: service procurement; customer perceived value; user involvement

1.

INTRODUCTION
In recent years, the global service value-added share of gross domestic product (GDP) is more than 60%,

and over 70% in the main developed countries, or even in low-income countries it has reached the average level
①

of 43% . Meanwhile, there has seen a major change in industrial companies during the last ten years: they have
gone from offering products to offering products/services and then to offering solutions to improve their
competitive position and to protect their profit margins

[1][2]

. This journey is known as servitization[3][4]. This

“servitization” has evoked a new interest in services and service marketing. Vargo&Lusch[5] proposed a
service-dominant (S-D) perspective for theory and knowledge development in marketing. Compare with the
traditional G-D (good-dominant), the main difference between them is that how they consider for service, G-D
logic takes the service as “operand resources”, while in contrast, S-D logic views service as the application of
operant resources such as competences[6].Within the field of service management, Jackson and Cooper[7]note that
the classification of industrial services has received far less attention than the classification of consumer services.
We categorized services into operand resources based service and operant resources based service from service
provider’s perspective. As co-creation of value is the typical characteristic in S-D market[5], then what is the
difference between this two services in the perception of customer value? Besides, we introduce a contingency
perspective when hypothesizing that a ﬁrm’s user involvement positively moderates the relationship between
service types and customer perceived value[8]. The purpose of this study is to explore the dimensions and
corresponding performance customer perceived value of service procurement as well as the role played by user
involvement within these processes.


①
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THEORETICAL BACKGROUND AND HYPOTHESIS

2.1 Service procurement and its dimensions
Services procurement is the process of identifying, evaluating, and obtaining different types of services that
are important to the general operation of a business[9][10]. In this study, we categorized services into operand
resources based service and operant resources based service from service provider’s perspective. As to exemplars
of operand and operant resources, while operand resources are typically physical (e.g., raw materials), operant
resources are typically human (e.g., the skills and knowledge of individual employees), organizational (e.g.,
controls, routines, cultures, competences), informational (e.g., knowledge about market segments, competitors,
and technology), and relational (e.g., relationships with competitors, suppliers, and customers)[11].
2.2 Customer perceived value and its dimensions
Customer perceived value is often viewed as a customer’s overall assessment of what is received and what
is given[12]and as a tradeoff between perceived quality and its affordability within a choice setting[13]. Annie H.
Liu[14]conducted in-depth interviews with 11 industry managers and business buyers, three types of customer
value were identified from the qualitative interviews: the overall economic value of a supplier, value of the
relational/support service, and the value of the technical/core service. Economic value refers to an organizational
buyer’s overall benefits and costs assessment of a supplier relative to alternative suppliers. Value of the
relational/support service pertains to how customers assess the benefits and effectiveness of the working
relationships with one supplier. Value of the technical/core service refers to the technical and professional
performances of a service provider.
2.3 Linking service types to customer perceived value
The shift in the primacy of resources(G-D VS S-D) has implications for how exchange processes, markets,
and customers are perceived and approached[5].Gwinner, Gremler, and Bitner[15]suggested that the importance
and degree to which perceived value are received depends on the type of service being considered. Services
based on operand resource, such as raw materials can benefit customers a lot in terms of high quality and low
cost[16]. However, it also implies that, during the procurement process, buyers and sellers have a relatively distant
relationship and suppliers may easily be substituted [9]. While, in the S-D logic it implies that value is co- created
with the consumer and, by default, this means that a close buyer–supplier relationship is necessary, using so
called relational buying

[17]

.Besides, S-D logic argues that value can only be created with and determined by the

user in the ‘consumption’ process and through use or what is referred to as value-in-use. For the above reasons,
we propose the following hypotheses: Hypothesis1a: If the supplier offers operand resources based service, the
buyer will perceive economic value. Hypothesis1 (b, c): There is no linear relationship between operand
resources based service and relational/support value, as well as technical/core value. Hypothesis2: If the
supplier offers operant resources based service,(a)The buyer will perceive economic value,(b)the buyer will
perceive relational/support value,(c)the buyer will perceive technical/core value.
2.4 Moderating effects of user involvement
A moderating hypothesis would suggest that the relationship between service procurement and customer
perceived value varies, depending on the value of other variables (i.e. moderators), one of which most referred is
service customer involvement (or user involvement). In servitization logic, companies are increasingly
rethinking the fundamental ways in which they generate ideas, bring them to service operation and deliver to end
customer[6]. Because servitization has long been a costly and complicated process[3], user involvement has been
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widely acclaimed in management rhetoric as a means to tighten the feedback loop between the cycles of new
service development and of consumption[8]. With regard to customer involvement in firms’ value creation,
researchers have identified two kinds of roles that customers can play: customers as “co-producers” or “buyers”
[18]

. Whereas the former is at the input side of value creation process, the latter takes place at the output end of it.

In this paper, we focus on the service customer-as-a-resource (input) view, which regards customers as a source
of servitization. Customer involvement is not only relevant to service conceptualization but also connected to
idea generation, service design, initiative and delivery process, leading to imitative, unimaginative solutions [19].
Here, we define user involvement as an inputs and efforts engaged in service idea generation, design and
configuration as well as total process of delivery, which may range from simple consultation on design ideas and
quality issues to their active participation in service development projects[20]. Therefore, we hypothesize that: H3:
Greater user involvement will affect the extent of customer value perceived (a) between operant resources based
service and perceive economic value, (b) operant resources based service and perceive relational/support
value,(c) operant resources based service and perceive technical/core value.
3.

EMPIRICAL RESEARCH
According to Bureau of Statistics of China, the service added value was 86.05 billion RMB in 1978

increased to 7.3395 trillion RMB in 2005, from 2006 to 2010, the proportion of tertiary industry rose from 40.5
①

to 43.0% . According to objectives of the twelfth "five-year" plan, the ratio of value added services/GDP has to
be more than 50% by 2015. In 2009 the annual output value of China's fine chemical industry has reached to $
17 billion, accounting for about 17% of global fine chemicals business, and raised with 4% to 5% every year. In
2010 the sales of fine chemicals in China are equivalent to the size of the entire European fine chemical industry.
Analysts pointed out that although most of the Chinese fine chemical companies have the low production cost
advantage, but with the changes of market-orientation, more and more companies they have gone from offering
products to offering products/services and then to offering solutions to improve their competitive position.
3.1 Measurement and data
In order to empirically validate this study’s model, a survey method was used. All items were developed
based on literature review. Before sending out questionnaires, we implemented expert consultation and corrected
the items. Simultaneously, we chose some companies to carry on pre-test of the questionnaire, consulted and
interviewed the top managers in these firms. Five point Likert scale ranged from 1 = “strongly disagree” to 5 =
“strongly agree”. The items and its sources of each construct are in table 2. From April to May 2011, the
questionnaires were sent to customers who are buying product/service from fine chemical providers. A total of
325 questionnaires were sent and 281 were returned, which represented a response rate of 86.5%. Missing data
reduced the sample size to 250 and the final response rate is 77%. The results of Chi-square tests show that there
is no significant difference between the two categories, which implies that there is no significant non-response
bias in the dataset.
4.

ANALYSES AND RESULTS

4.1 Measurement validation
CFA (Confirmatory Factor Analysis) was used to assess the scale with Amos 17.0 software. The fit index of
the measurement model show that X2(215)=492.683, RMSEA=0.072, CFI=0.926, IFI=0.927, TLI=0.905. The
results indicate that the model provides a good fit with the observed data. On reliability, CR values in Table 1 are
①
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all more than 0.87, all exceed the prescribed 0.7 threshold, so the reliability of scales is good. On convergent
validity, standardized factor loadings for all scale items are significant and are above the threshold of 0.6[21]. The
AVE of each construct exceeds the variance attributable to its measurement error 0.5. Hence, the results indicate
that convergent validity of the constructs is met. On discriminate validity, table 2 shows that the highest
correlation between any pair of constructs is 0.54 and the lowest square root of AVE is 0.79, which suggests that
discriminate validity is also achieved [21].
Table 1.

Reliability and validity of structural variables

Table 2. Correlation coefficient and AVE between structural variables

Note: Square root of AVE of each structure variable is in the diagonal, *p<0.05, **p<0.01, ***p<0.001
4.2 Hypothesis testing
To test the hypotheses, we use OLS(ordinary least square) regression. To identify and analyze the
moderator variables, this study made use of the four steps suggested by Sharma, Durand and Gur-Arie[22].Table 3
presents the regression results, figure 1 shows the interaction plots.
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Interaction plots

Table 3. Results of regression

As shown in Table4, the results show that operand resource based service has a significant positive effect on
customer perceived economic value (β = 0.253, p < 0.001) and customer perceived technical/core value (β =
0.145, p < 0.05), but does not affect relational/support value significantly (β = 0.043, ns), which suggests that
H1a and H1b are supported. For H1c, the result is not consistent with our hypothesis. The results also show that
that H2a, H2b and H2c are supported. Moderated regression analysis (MRA) was used to test the moderating
effect of user involvement. The baseline Model 9 explains 10.1% of the variance in customer perceived
technical/core value. After entry of user involvement, the total variance explained in Model 10 is 24.8% (ΔR2 =
14.7%, p < 0.001), which increases to 25.8% in Model 11 (ΔR2= 1%, p < 0.1) and 26.2% in Model 12 (ΔR2=
1.4%, p < 0.05) when the interaction term is included. Model 11 also shows the interaction term has a positive
effect on customer perceived technical/core value (β = 0.102, p < 0.1), indicating that if the buyer has user
involvement, the positive effect of operand resource based service on customer perceived technical/core value is
stronger than buyer who has low user involvement (See Figure 2). Besides, Model 12 also shows the interaction
term has a positive effect on customer perceived technical/core value (β = 0.128, p < 0.05)(See Figure 2). Thus
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the results support H3c but not H3a and H3b.
5.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
This study examines the distinctive effects of operand and operant resource based service on customer

perceived value and also clarifies the relationships between user involvement, service types and customer
perceived value. Some conclusions we draw are as follows: Firstly, based on the literature review, we classified
business service into operand resources based service and operant resources based service from service
provider’s perspective[23]. Secondly, both two service types can bring economic value and technical/core value to
the buyers, the difference here is the relational/ support value can only be perceived if the buyer purchases the
operant resource based service. Thirdly, this study, based on contingency theory, considered user involvement as
a moderator. The results show that user involvement is a moderator in the relationship between both operand and
operant resource based service on customer perceived technical/core value. This findings is consistent with
Rothaermel and Alexandre’s[24].
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